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CRIMINAL CONTEMPT IS
WOW FACING BRAMWELL"fell t, T

slty. as she Is not expected to re-

turn next year. The vacancy will
be filled at the next regular stud-
ent body election.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK IX XllZW
HELENA, Mont., May 26. Ji

prosperous year Is sren by Kalph.
Budd. president of th Great
Northern railroad, in the territory
system, good crops of graia sntS
fruit. - Mr. Bud d was here today,
accompanied by division officials.
He called on Governor John K.
Erickson and other officials at tht
statehouse, and , conferred with,
resident officials of the railroad
here. - t y

Our Better Clothes
.You will buy some kind of a

suit this Spring, so why not buy
one that will do you proud?
One that is a little better than
usual one that is a little cheaper
than usual, and that is up-to-the-h-

our

in style and fabric and
why. not buy it now?.

Suits 518.00 to 545.00

We're ready to show you the- - new Spring
styles whenever you're ready to look, but
don't wait too long. The best choosing is
right now. "

!

has taken charge of the Portland,
endowment program, which suc-
ceeded in securing 250,000 during
the first day. During the prelim-
inary work, he made several ad-

dresses; and was Instrumental in
securing tbe amount subscribed by
the Portland citizens. V . ?

s y.

T PERSONALS 1
. Ray It. Joslin of Lebanon visit-
ed In the city yesterday.

Mrs. W. A. Higb of Cloverdale
was In Salem on business yester-
day, y-- '

P. E.' Cibbens visited hree from
Woodburn yesterday. . ; V
- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Christensen
and daughter Evelyn Christensen
visited from Woodburn yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bollman of
Macleay were' in ithe city yester-dayV-.---- --

'

P. E. Thomasson, of Turner,
one of the largest flax growers in
the state, was a visitor at the
county court yesterday on busi-
ness. He was accompanied by
Roy Wetzel, road man of the Tur-
ner district. ,

"

' Mr. and Mrs. F. "E. Linn, of
Perrydale, are to make an extend-
ed trip to New York, returning to
Oregon via Canada In the fall.

A. M. Nicholas, member of the
Corvallis Kiwanis club was a vis-
itor here yesterday noon. He was
a guest at the Kiwanis luncheon.

R. E. Lewis and Charles East,
representative ot a tobacco cor-
poration were in i the city yester-
day. They were guests at the Ki-
wanis club.

O. T. Mock, a visitor here from
Los Angeles was Introduced at the
Kiwanis club yesterday.

G. W. Johnson

CITY NEWS-I-

M

Flllf
Turn to the Classified page.

There's a bargain there awaiting
you. t

Effici

SCHAEFER'S
HERBAL :

COUGH u

REMEDY

lWill "stop that couzti.
It is the best and most
economical cough rem-
edy made. ;

TRY IT ONCE!

You'll always use it

SCHAEFER'ra
Th Yellow Front"

135 North Commercial
: Phone 197 '

The Penslar Store

y-- y '

Building
Salem, Oregon

You Will Go On

Day
LOOK YOUR BEST
you do this

......... .... - 50c
Pressed si.oo

STATE B.WK HEAD ORDERED
TO APPEAR FRIDAY V

Offense Punishable by $.100 Fine.
Six Mouth In County Jail, --

or Both

Facing charges of criminal con-
tempt of court. Frank C. Bram-wel- l,

state bank superintendent,
will appear in circuit court Fri-
day morning, before. Judge L. H.
McMahan to show cause why he
should not be punished for failure
to appear Monday, May 25, under
court order. In case Mr. Bra m-w- ell

fails to respond to the order
on Friday a bench warrant will
probably be issued for his arrest.

Under the Oregon statutes,
criminal contempt of court is pun-
ishable by a fine of not more than
$300 or a sentence of not to ex-
ceed 6ix months, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

The affair grew out of the re-
moval of the headquarters of the
state banking department from
Salem to Portland, under a law
passed by ; the last legislature.
Following the move,. George Put-
nam. Salem publisher. issued a
petition demanding the return of
the offices to Salem. The case
was to come up in the circuit
court here. '

Bram well then issued a com-
plaint asking for a change of
venue, declaring that Judge Mc-
Mahan, because of preconceived
prejudices, could not give him a
fair trial. In a reply. Judge Mc-
Mahan stated that .he had never,
to his knowledge, met Bramwell,
and held no opinions one way or
the other. " -

A court order-wa- s then deliv
ered to Bramwell, demanding that
he appear In circuit court and ex-
plain just what prejudices he be-
lieved Judge McMahan harbored
against him. Neither Bramwell nor
his attorney, S. J. Graham of
Portland, appeared in court, j

According ' to - officials, the
whole testimony, if Bramwell ap-pea- rs

Friday, will hinge around
the question as to whether the cir-su-it

judge has a right to demand
proof of prejudice, or whether he
must' at once grant a change of
venue when a prejudice petition
is filed. If Judge McMahan was
not within his rights in demand-
ing Bram well's appearance, j con-
tempt eharges against him will be
voiced. Affidavits have been fil-
ed with the order, as" the alleged
contempt did not occur in. the
presence of the court.. .

'

ated addition to the. services tffat
are offered without charge by the
Webb organization. '

Jersey Sale H11 y .
'

Sale of. 27 ..bead, of ' purebred
Jerseys for $5465 at the J. C.
Brown, and son ranch near Shedd
Tuesday Is reported by E. A. Bho-te- n,

livestock editor of the Pacific
Homestead, who had charfee of
the sale, with Col. Hughes of Sa-
lem, as auctioneer. The sales av--.
eraged 1200 with $450 the top
price. Bidders represented Ore
gon, California, Utah and Mon
tana, though only, one sale went
out of the' state. 1 z

Grifflth Take Charg-e-
George P. Griffith, state com

mander of the American Legion

f OPENING FOR
"

THE SEASON

Rockaway Beaches

DECORATION DAY
MAY 30

:
. : For Information. .

"

; Hockaway Beach Commercial
Club - ' '

Double lenses when needed do increase
your efficiency by giving near and far vis-
ion in one pair of lenses. ,

PIVCTICAL ECONOMICAL
STAPLES OPTICAL COMPANY

He fa looking for nun
with a Large family who

, need T.pass. Old 8,
This car mwt be seen , to
be appreciated. New tires
ail around, new paint Job,
For quick sale only $500.

1 OllS "

She was so small she had to be
stood on a chair in order that she
could be seen by the ; crowd; but
the songs she sang, were great.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Nelson.1 Another en-

tertainer was Charles Bowma Hut-chin- s;

who presented a number of
bird songs, calls, and stories. He
Is . appearing in a series of lectu-

res-at the First Methodist church
during the week.

Dance" . -
Cole . McElroy's, : orchestra.

Wednesday May - 27, Crystal
Gardens. m27

Gives Fine Treat
John Patterson, manager of the

Terminal Cigar store, treated the
Kiwanls , club, members Tuesday
when he passed a big box of fine
cigars. He recently moved here
from McMInniylle and entered bu-

siness In, Salem. '.

Oliver Typewriter-- No.
9. Cost 55. will sell for

$15. . Come early. Leonard Hotel
254 Front St. T. T. Hurd, city.

m28

Invitation Extended ,

The Salem Kiwanis club have
been extended an Invitation to be
present at tbe annual meeting of
the Astoria Kiwanis club June 1,
when a banquet is to be served.
Kiwanis members here, who ar to
be on the coast about that time
plan to be present. '

Willamette Is Thankful.
1 The Statesman's article of last

Sunday, prepared by the Cham-
ber of Commerce was conclusive
evidence that Willamette Univer-
sity is one of the most profitable
assets, ven financially, of which
Salem can boast, says , Dr. G. L.
Tr if ts, the Field secretary. And
the business men of the city con-

tinued the speaker, are showing
their keen appreciation by the li
beral spirit manifested in the pay
ment of their . donations . to the
university: In behalf oltbeiex-ecutlv-e

committee,, said Dr. Trtfts.
I wish to thank all the patrons
of the school for the kind, jnecep
tion they have given me - as the
collector, of . these funds.

Wanted . f
Broilers. 2 lbs or over. High

est market , price . paid, . Phone
1528. Steusloff Market. , m28

Requisition Honored-- - , ,
; A reauisition from Governor
Ma" Ferguson, for the return to

El Paso, 1 Texas, of Harryx M.
Forst. wanted for embezzlement.
has been honored by Governor
Pierce. rForat is under arrest"? .in
Multnomah county. A big: 6-f-

260 Dound deputy, soft spoKen
and of pleasing personality came
to Oregon for the prisoner. The
deputy evidently believes his ce.

for he has a record of
17 notches on his gun.

Machinery Is Inspected, . 1
-

Machinery for street improve-
ment work here has been inspect-
ed in Portland by. W. F. Lowe,
street -- commissioner. " B. B. Her-rlc- k

and . W. .W. Horsebraugh,
members of the city, council.

Dance y
Cole McElroy's orchestra.

Wednesday, May 27,. Crystal
Gardens. m27

Writers Hold Picnic.
The . Willamette University

Writers' club held their annual
picnic last night. The. club is an
organization of Willamette stud-
ents interested in dramatic writ-
ing and Is sponsored on the cam-
pus by Professor Williston. .

Editor Resign
- Miss Kathryn Kirk resigned re-

cently as editor of the Wallulah,
official year book of the unlver--

REDUCEH, SODfER RATES
TO rCAXJFORNIA . ,

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San Francisco, one way, $1550

Ronnd Trip, S3a00
Los Angeles,' one way, "g27J53

Round Trip, fSOUK . :
Special Rates to Parties ot

Eight r More
For Information and Reserva-

tions phone 696, or call at '

CENTRAL STAGE TERMECAL
Salem, Oregon ':.

s : t ..

Delphinium Blooms
For Memorial Day. D. II.

irpjobn, 64 South Liberty. Phone
1700. ; m28

Cets Vancouver Ucen
A marriage-licens- has been is-

sued in Vancouver. Wash,, to Ro-
bert Grass, 2C and Margaret M.
McCauley; 20, both of Salem.

For Sale.
.Gooseberries 4c per lb. deliv-

ered. Phone 14F15. 51m3C

Xew Pipe Organ -
The Webb undertaking parlors

have secured the services of Miss
Myrtle. Knowland as accompanist,
to have charge of the new pipe or-
gan, and to have general charge
of all musical service for funer-
als. - This will be a much appreci- -

OBITUARY

. i . MULL. - '

At the residence 1130 Oak St.
Mrs. FY E. Mull died at the age
of .47 years. She is survived by
her husband, Mr. F. E. Mull, one
daughter,; Mrs. R. E. Winchsomb,
and one son, John O. Mull, all of
Salem... Also three sisters,: Mrs.
Ida Bell. Havana, Kan., Mrs. Ger-

trude Bell, Elk City, Kan.; and
Mrs. Pearl Sheffield, Caney, Kan,
Funeral services will be announc-
ed later by Itigdon & Son. '

LYXCH
Mary Jean Lynch, infant daugh

ter of Dr. and Mrs. John L.
Lynch at the family home 3 miles
uorthwest Salem, Tuesday morn-
ing. Funeral services will be held
at St; Joseph church this morn
ing at 8 o'clock with Rev. J. R.
Buck in charge . and burial will
take place in St. Barbara cemetery
Salem mortuary in charge, i

PARK HURST
Annls J. Parkhurst died at the

home of her daughter, '675 N.
Summer street. May 26th, at the
age of 8 3 years. She is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Homer
Smith of Salem and Mrs.. L. R.
LeFurgy of Monmouth, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. E. H. McClellen of Shel-
don; Iowa. Funeral services will
be held Thursday,-Ma- y 28th, at
10:30 a. m. at the residence 675
N. Summer, street, conducted by
Rev. Charles E. Ward. Inter-
ment in City View cemetery. Ar-
rangements in charge of Webb's
Funeral Parlors. '

ronnf:r
Mrs Babette Ronner died In

Portland May 25th, at the age 'of
64 years. She-i-s survived by her
widower. Emir Ronner, a son, Emil
Jr., and a daughter, -- Mrs. Hulda
Lehman and "granddaughter Mar-
guerite, all- - of Salem. Funeral
servicees will be held at the Webb
Funeral Parlors," conducted by
Rev. A. F. HUmer,. Thursday, May
28th at 1 p. m.- - Interment in the
City View cemetery. -

THOMAS
William Newton Thomas died at

his home 449 S. 17th street, May
26th. at the age of 65 years. He
is survived by; his widow, Mary
H., a son, Clyde of Sclo, and
Percy of Jefferson. .Two daugh.
ters, Mrs. Ethel Mary and Mra.
Bessie-- . Bilyeu, both of Cutbank,
Montana, .Three sisters, Arila
Burkhart of. Portland, SalUe
Schneider of Dallas, Beekie Kim-se- y

, of Portland, four brothers,
Lafe of Eugene, Poke of Jordan,
Robert LT of Lyons and Thurston
of Stayton. Funeral services will
be held Friday, May 29th at the
Webb Faneral Parlors 11 a, m
conducted hy Rev. J; J, QlllespJe.
Interment in the

'
City View eera.

' ' 'etery. !

. I r CRAMER
I R. M. Cramer died May 2Cth at

ft local hospital where be has been
11 for the past eleven days. lie is
survived by his --widow, Mildred S.
of Stayton. Funeral services will
be held May 27 tb in the Blue-De-n

cemetery.'-- . The hour Is not known
as the paper goes to press, but
those interested may phone Webb's
Funeral Parlors Wednesday morn-
ing for this Information. I .

DR. B. II. WHITE
r -

MlutnaU PUg rts saa TrMtmat

OtflM Yhen Ut v
soe u. a. Ba&k sua.

.A box of 1

STATIONERY ;
s . for the

, Graduate
will, express your good- - ,

- will and also be giving a
practical gift as a tribute
to their achievement.

! V!f Carry The
' ' ' Best in Stationery

; Commercial Bock

j . , 1 C3 N. Qo mmerclal ;
'

- Masonic
Portland and

No Matter Where

Decoration
You will want to

We'll help

Suits Pressed
Suits Cleaned and

& Co

EEIEF
has been named Mildred Edna,
and Teddy; Charles Levitt 1 is the
name given to the bab ion born
to Mrk and Mrs. F. W. Levitt ot
497 South Capitol, May 26, accord-
ing to the: certificates filed with
the city health officer yesterday.

Dr. W. L. Mercer ,

.Will leave June) 1st for. a. two
weeks trip to California. ; m26

Major Miller Resigns
The resignation of Major II. L.

Miller from the quartermaster's
corps of the Oregon : National
guard was announced here yester
day from the offices of the adjutant--

general. Major Miller re-

signed due to. the pressure of
private affairs, to which he will
devote his time. ' Appointment of
the successor will be made at a
later date. Major 'Miller is a vet-
eran of the Spanish-Americ- an war,
saw service on the Mexican border
with Oregno troops and was in the
World war.

Dance' - ' .r :i -

Cole McElroy's orchestra.
Wednesday, May 27, Crystal
Gardens. m27

Win Visit Nelson .. t
" N. Van Horsen, of Bingham

Lake, Minn., is expected in the city
Thursday to visit his son-in-la- w,

J. C. Nelson, principal of Saiem
high" school and other relatives.

Stayton Han Di
Richard Cramer, of Stayton,

died at a local hospital. He was
operated upon about 10 days
ago.'" ':; i: :i:

'
i V--Y

Picnic Jfi Planned- - . I N

Faculty' members of Salem
high school will hold a picnic to-
night. ' Teachers, with husbands
or wives, are expected to attend.
The event is an annual' one and
will be held on' tbe Santlam near
Jefferson. Approximately 50 will
attend the affair.

Bedding riants r . j

Grown out ot, doors. Strong,
well rooted. All f kinds - at half-pric- e.

Call evenings.' Ernest Tu-fe- r,

Wallace Road, opposite Tulip
farm. Box 11. Phone 116F4.

m29

Remodeling Finished
; The terminal - hotel and stage

depot has completed the remodel
ing and redecorating of their
quar-ter- s during ? the past few
days. Practically everything has
been ref inlshed ; preparatory for
the summer travel that is increas
ing dally. '.

Wanted
Broilers, 2 lbs or over. High-

est market price " paid. ; Phone
1528. . Steusloff Market. I m28

Kiwan Ian Entertainment-Li- ttle
Pauline Nelson entertain-

ed the Kiwanis club members
yesterday by a vocal solo and an
encore that was very Interesting.

Crystal Gardens
Wednesday Night

Dreamland

Saturday Night

469 State Street

Postmaster Bark Horn
John H. Tarrar, local postmas-

ter returned from an extensive
tour of the state south of Oregon,
where he reports having a great
time and being royally entertained.
Nevertheless; he states; Oregon
and the Willamette valley is a
wonderful place, and its great to
get back home.: While on the
tour the Farrar'a visited many of
the scenic . points of Southern
California. '

j - ;;:! :

Fairmount Hill Home
Compare it to any $6500 house

you have seen1. We can sell Mon-
day for $5,000 cash. 5 Nothing the
matter; owner wants money now;
6 rooms and everything else, In-

cluding location. Becke & Hen-
dricks, U. S. Bk. bldg. m24tf

Dr. Brown on Trip
i i Dr. Walter: H. Brown,. ..director
Marion County Child Health dem-
onstration, left yesterday for Sac
ramento, Cal.,: where , he will ad-

dress enthusiasts of child welfare
work, who had invited him there.
He plans to return by; Friday aft
ernoon. Tnis is only one or a
number of extended trips which
Dr. Brown has .arranged - daring
the coming summer, all of which
are to.be in' the interests of child
welfare work.! j ,,i

Box of Candy Given r

With every child's haircut.. Mil
lers Beauty parlor, phone 1047.

h:-Ul- : ; :) ,! 27

Ifealth Norse Arrives
With the arrival of Miss Agnes

Covalt from Klamath Falls and
Miss Ben eta Stroud from the force
of the Oregon state tnberculoeis
bureau a total of five , trained
Horses have arrived here to .work
with the Marion ; county, child
health demonstration tbis sum
mer. Miss Covalt. who made the
trip from Southern Oregon by
motor is enthusiastic about the
city and the work here.

$4 ZOO New Home, Finished
To suit, f Cement basement,

hardwood V floors, - fire large
rooms down ana floored attic.
Some terms.,: Double construction,
union labor Job. Two lots. Best
buy in Salem under $5,000. Becke
it Hendricks; U. S. Bk. bldg. m24tf

Burglar Alarm s5Vorks -- vryy
When the new burglar alarm

recently Installed at the Shipley
store by the Salem Electric com
pany sounded off about 6 o'clock
Tuesday morning an investigation
was made. It' was found that .one
of the doors showed unmistakable
signs of having been jimmied but
the store, was not entered. - -

Miller's Basement Will Featu
The lowest price on cretonnes

that Salem folk has seen in many
a moon. The price 9c yd., 36-In- ch

widths. Out of regular stock in
basement. 300 yards come early!

- r..:vn,vir .: . m28

$100 Down Takes Home- -
Balance Just like rent: priced

at'$3300. See at 1120 Chemek-et- a.

Move ' in Monday- - and in a
few veara yon --will - sit prettier.
Both pavings paid and 6 per cent
interest Included in $30 montniy
navment. Lowest fire rate: close
to all schools, state house and bus
iness. This is t good : property.
Becke & Headricks, U. S. Bk. bldg.

- -" j- -r m . : mz4tr

Birth Reports Filed
. A babr boy was born to ur. ana

Mrs. Jess M. Orford 160 Court
street May 11; Edith Mary Schif-fer- er

to Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Scbriff
of Turner, at 1780 Center, May
is Mary Jeanne Lynca is tne
name riven to the baby daugh
ter born to Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Lynch! or. route z. at. me oaiem
hnnnital on Mar 1. A baby girl
to Mr. and Mr. O. E. Luckey, who

r.

VCODRY
,:..r:,.n::ia-Clln.-

Phbne21881
, and we will call and deliver

Cloudy: probably rain.

Unsettled weather and prob-
ably local rains and , cooler In
western portion; ' moderate vari-
able winds, becoming southerly.

. Max. 78; min. 45; rirer .2.9
falling; rainfall none; atmosphere
clear; wind north. 4 j

AT THE THEATERS TODAY

Oregon Monte Blue and
Helena Chadwlck in "Th-- a

Dark Swan."
Liberty Jacqueline Logan

In "The House of Youth."
Grand "So This Is London,

with Lawrence D'Orsay.

mh Douglaa Fairbanks ill
"Mark of zorro."

3IarrlAe Weens Issued --

" Benedict Toepfe'r, and Katlirlne
Speener, botb of Stayton. were
granted a marriage license In the
office of the county clerk yester-
day." y: ;'y: .'''

Closed Cars Are Most Popular
Now. The Certified Public

Motor Car Market, has some nearly
new closed cars on diaplay at
greatly reduced prices. You
should see these guaranteed auto-

mobiles before you buy. m31

: Friends Visit Cutlei- v-

Mr, and Mr. Paul Catcb and
Mr. and Mrs. William Dickson,
motoring overland from Eldridge,
Cal., visited with Jack Cutler, lo
cal police officer, yesterday.

Earwiir Poiso- n-
Ready to apply. Pearcy Bros:,

237 State St. ; m29

Noted Editor Coming ?

John A. Earl, editor of "The
Eantist " will appear here June 7,
Where he will be the principal
speaker before the Baptists. Later
In the day he is to appear before
the student body of Linfleld col

lege, where he Is to deliver an
address. . .rrw

Barber Shops Open ,

Until 8 o'clock Friday night
Closed all day Saturday. m n m

Guard Officer Resign:
The resignation of Captain

Mai tin V. Nelson of the Oregon
National guard, who has been
stationed at Astoria was received
at the headquarters here yester
day; by the adjutant-genera- l. Cap
tain Nelson- - is a veteran of the
late World war.

Business Building Barkali
Sale price, $20,000. Brings In

. $200 a month with certain in-

crease of rental and ralue. Low
maintenance aad Insurance. - See
this. ' Becke & Hendricks, U. S.
Bk. bldg. ' - m24tf

Goes on Vacatio
Miss Estelle Kaylor, employee

of the local postof fice has taken
e vacation trip to the eastern part
of the United States, which, last
for about four weeks. Miss Kay
lor plans to return by the northern
route, which will take . her. into
parts ot Canada.

.......ATCH W I ' .T---.

Thousands of tiny baby chicks
have been shipped through the
local . DOstoffi.ee department, ec
cording to the receipt of the last
last of a large shipment yester-
day; afternoon. During the past
six weeks, several cartloads ot the
chicks, packed In patented car-
riers have been mailed through
the parcel post division. Many of
the local hatcheries have disposed
of the major portion of their
stock by the use of the i Jverr-ie- nt

mail terVk'3. Tieata 1. ra teen
""'

fjolss ca e.'-ca-
'tie tLtlt tt ilarch:

Courtesy Cleaners
' 785 Highland Ave.

FUR
STORAGE

Which includes The Lustre Replenishing'j y of all Furs; '

- Absolute P r o t e c t ica
Against Fire, Theft and

. . . . lloth; .
" i: - ' -; x-- - y -

A Thorough Cleaning cf
i the Pelts that will Pro

long X the Wear of tho
Garment; .

. r - . . .

You cannot well afford to be without.

fLADD Cz BUSH, Bankers
. maLIhed 1S53

General Banlixnsr Burinces
CTS.C9 HtKirs froia IS a. m. to S p. sa. l01crthLi!.:rty Ctrcct

' ?LMzz in C.2 Art cf Fur .:."Hi'.


